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INGUSH CAST APPEARS

r STANLEY FILM PLAY

'V "Mary Jane's Pa" at Arcndia.
Dessaucr Orchestra Returns

to Victoria for Third Year

By the Photoplay Editor
TANLKT "Second Sir. Tanqueray," Vita.graph London Rtuillo, wllh sir (leorge

and' Hilda Moor. Prom stage play by
Sir Arthur Wing Plnero. Fred Paul, director.
Here we have another exnmple of n Mage

Play made Into r photoplay for the edifica-
tion of those who may never ha'an oppor.
tunlty to hear Iho spoken version. It is not
the success, however, that linn market!
screen adaptations of other stage plas, for
much Is lost by not being able to hear the
lines of the players. One striking feature
Of this production la the lack of comedy
relief that Is to be found In many of our
American dramas. Thli makes. It a tragedy
Instead of Just Keeping the Interest tensely
flramatlc. Sirs. Patrick Campbell was the
last one to be seen In the spoken erslon
In this, city, some time ngo. Tho director
In filming it ims made an nrtlstlc suc-
cess with an elaborate attention to staging
that Is often lacking In foreign productions.
The work of Sir George Alexander Is a
worthy contribution to the screen and he
Is at all times an artist. Hilda Moore h.is
the dimcult role as Paula, thn "second"
Mrs. Tanciucrny. and Blvei u cy crcdl-tabl- o

Interpretation of this character.

AflCADIA "Mnrr Jane's Pa." Vltagraph.
with Marc MarDermolt and Mildred Manning
Edith Kills author of stage piai. V P. H.
Earle, director. Splendid east.
Hero we hnvo another Vltagniph produc-

tion that will be liked for Its human acting
s well as for Its naturalncsH In little de-

tails. They cause ono to forget It l n
moving picture nnd feel as though he
wero really ono of tho townspeople wheio
this story takes plat'e, A novelty that Is
to be commended Is the printing of the
namo of Ferdinand Karle, the artht whose
work made tho titles bo attractive. Al-
though Mildred Manning Is the featured
feminine player, she does not have a part
that Is Ruulclent to bring her before the
camera aa n star. Here Is another case
of where n member of tho cast literally
Is the main player. That person Is Kulallo
Jensen, as the mother of Mary. Her work
was good at all times What little acting
the role of Mivy required wa-- ( capably done
by Miss Manning, nnd her ability to por-
tray a youthful girl is to he commended.
Maro MacDcrmott, ns tho father, gave a
faithful portrayal of n type that required
very little theatrics, and It was his knowl-
edge of tho actor's art that made tho Char-
acter ro realistic. Tho opening scenes,
where the children nre brought Into the
picture, as well as their llttlo mannerism,
was faithfully dono by several of them
The supporting cast all deserve special
mention for their ability to not overact
their roles. This may bo duo to Director
Karle's work, which shows a thorough "ap-
preciation of the limits of tho motlon-plc-tur- o

camera and screen.

YJCTOrtlA "Dtirnnd of the Had I and'." Km.
Dustln Farnum and Winifred Kingston Mat
belle Helkes Justice, author, and lllchnrd
Slanton. director.
Dessauer Brothers Orchestra retumed

for their third season, nnd it was just as
much this fact as It was the return of
Dustln Karnum In n screen production that
brought out such large audiences to welcome
them. The music nt tills theatre is just as
much a factor with the regular patrons ni
Is the picture. In this story of western
life wo have nn outlaw wanted for n crime
ho did not corrmlt. There Is the love In-
terest nnd the thrills, so popular with cer-
tain types of Western stories. Dustln, broth-
er of William, makes a typical man of the
West; not of today, however, but of the
past; while Winifred KlngRton, who will
Toe rememKerrKfor her work for the Mo-ros-

studios, plays the sweetheart with a
delightful touch of naturalness Then,
too, Tom Mix, who has played in many
comedies, Is seen nn the Kheiiff. Another
player whose pliable acting makes her
an ame acquisition to the studios Is Amy
Jerome, who heretofore has appeared In
comedies. Others who contribute to the
success of this production nre Babe Cress-ma- n,

Frankle and I.ee Morris.
PALACE Enid llennett In "The .Mother In-

stinct" and tho HCrJUNT. "Soul In Pawn."with Oall Kane.

fJAIUUCK "The Crisis,"
umni yesterday.

reviewed In these eol- -

"PUSS PUSS" IS A GENUINE
TREAT AT THE CASINO

Jean Bedini Show Is Burlesque le Luxe
and Overflows With Laughs

and Thrills

One laugh after the other Is about the
briefest way of describing "Puss Tubs," the
musical novelty presented by Jean Bedinl's

how as the opening attraction at the
Casino.

This combination differs from most oth-
ers In the burlesque field for the reason
that the skits presented are In the main
part consistent and hold Interest through-
out. And then there Is a gorgeous bunch
of de luxe girls, who seem to change rai-
ment every few moments. They can sing
as well as dance. Furthermore, they have
personality, which, after all. Is the greatest
onset when It comes to pleasing the public.

Jean Bedini' wrote nnd produced the
show, and the music and lyrics are the com-
bined work of Irving Berlin, Qus Edwards
and Ernest Ball. In the cast are many
well known In the line. In-
cluding Clark and McCullough, Bob Har-
mon, Syd. Malcolm, George Brooks, Mike
Morris, Helen Lorraine, Ella Golden, Marie
Sabbott and Jeon Bedlnt himself.

Thrills are furnished by the Mlahka Pipik
Troupe and the Five Aerial Dolls, and
there's a kitten chorus of twenty pretty
rirls.

' Rollickers Globe
Harry 8Iatko'a "Rollickers" proved an

excellent headllner at the Globe last night.
The offering Is a tabloid musical comedy
with plenty of comedy and music. TheJan Band was warmly applauded.

Must Nan," a comedy skit, was presented
by La Costa, nnd Clifton, while "Beaux and
Belles" was a musical feature.

The surrounding bill Included Billy Mar-lo-

Nichols nnd Nichols, In a novelty;
Baby Roselyn and her sisters, Joseph Rem-
ington and company: Harry Sykes, In new
songs and chatter; the Three Bartons, and
Eleanor' Fisher,

Aa usual, the pictures were up to the
minute. r

"Marcelle" Nixon Grand
Many novel numbers, interspersed with

comedy and a bevy of pretty
Stria, combine to make "Marcelle," a tab-
loid, which heads the bill at Nixon Grand,
all that could be desired. The production
t" presented by Ted itetlly, who also wrote
the book, while Jim Manning has supplied
many catchy songs. The act was very welt
received.

'William WJtson. In "The Politician," Illus-
trate how gambling will affect the mind.
The acjt has a surprise finish and Is full ofbright llres. Good support was given byMargaret Dawson and Harry C. Lester.
The. member of the cast are Philadelphia.
Other gpod acta were presented by Jones
and Johnson, Mack and Williams, MaudMyaa and the Qardnettl Brothers.

Larry. KeHly Cross Keys
Tfca atmosphere of the Emerald Isle was

. awon In evldnc in the act offered bytrry Jtellly and his players at the Cross,Ky. .vSongvo tooay and yesterday flg.",urc In Jhls repertoire and were rendered
Trith muoh,expresslon. The act Is stated. 0tk eye to beauty and was greatly p.

t xfcaeseled.
ttUane.Lafferty, looal favorite, weret a4vMitaTe In a whirlwind dancing
iggl arnew1Mea..were.uht
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CLEVER BILL AT KEITH'S

Artistic and Comedy Numbers,
With New Lines, Make

Well-Balanc- ed Program

Harry Holman and Company offer the
funniest number on the'blll nt 11. V. Keith's
New Theatro this week; the Melsterslngers
offer the most artistic.

Holman has the assistance of Mlsi Aliens
Durano and James J, Mulry In presenting
a comedy playlet that Is full of droll lines
most of which are ntw delivered In n
pleasantly dry fashion. The plot of the
thing doein't amount to much, being raher
commonplace and lazily devised, but that
doesn't matter, Hotmail' mannerisms and
the good lines, with Miss Durano's looks,
make the number good

THe Melsterslngers, from a rural railway
station setting, offer beautiful harmony of
male voices. There nrn ten numbers, of
which "Songs My Mother I'sed lo Ring,"
ny Arthur r role, tenor, assisted ny the
company, nnd "Neptune," by A. Cameron
Steele, are the host Steele has a wonder-
ful bj,H voire It Is almost a. perfect In-

strument. , Harold H, Tripp has a good
tenor solo, "The Garden of Your Heart,"

Dorothy Toje, "the girl with two grand
opera voices," Blngs soprano beautifully and
tenor ably, closing an unusual number with
the duet from "II Trovatore," Her per-
formance Is Interesting and pleasing on tho
whole, but It Is not exactly pleasant to
witness her tenor because It Is lmposlhlo
for MIks Toyo to conceal, even with a fan,
the fact that singing In the unnatural 'voice
Is painful.

The Kanazavva Hoys have a number In
vv'hlch they do nmnzlng things with barrels
nnd tubs with their feet. Thoy are bettor

In tho feet than many folks aro ?m"" ,or " I'O'iuon city Jlall was in.ido
In fl.n l.j.n.1 I "I

Jimmy Lucas and Company offers a funny
number called "A Crazy Quilt Pieced With
Harmony nnd Smiles " Lucas did most of
the last night One of his as-
sistants helped very little by playing tluj
piano, nnd exhibited his temperament by
"bawling out" the stage hands because they
didn't move the piano fnst enough. The
audlcnco doesn't e.irn for that. They were
probably as good nt their business as he
was nt hh Altogether, though, the Lucaa
number is good, but would bn Improved
by elimination of the Imitations of

men, which are disgusting to a
good many persons.

nisiett and Hcstry, gentlemen with clever
feet and evening clothes; Keller Mack and
Anna Karl, In songs nnd funny talk that
Mack wrote, and didn't steal; Hansard
Short and Company In a farce, "Tho Ruby
liny; the Three Travllla Brothers, with
a diving seal, nnd tho rathe Weekly com-
plete tho bill V. 11.

T
"LID LIFTERS" PLEASE

TROCADERO PATRONS

Burlesque Season at House
Opens With First-Clas- s

Attraction

The flist week of tho present season at
tho Trocadeio Theatre shows the "Lid Lift-
ers," an organization famed In theso parts
for the originality of Its efforts. Thoo
who havo gotten this show together have
tried to keep away from the stereotyped
dances and hackneyed business of the or-
dinary burlesquo show, and they have ac-
complished their purpose. Thero is a "dif-
ference" even In the wardrobe changes.

'Delivering the Goods" Is the name of
the two-a- vehicle which Jack Stinger has
written for this show. The piece Is full of
surprises. In fact, even tho program Is not
a sufficient guide to warn the audience
what to expect In tho mattor of Innovations.

WILSON IN "DANDY"

HEALTH AND SPIRIT

Shows No Signs of Great Re-

sponsibility Being Borne
in World War

UP EARLY EACH MORNING

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14
If you havo pictured President Wilson

careworn, haggard and breaking under the
strain of his tremendous war problems,
change the portrait. It's way wrong.

On one of his unannounced strolls from
the White House to Secretary's Baker's of-

fice In the State, War and Navy Building.
he gave press men an opportunity for a
good close-u- p of Woodrow Wilson In war
mood

Swinging out from Baker's room and
flown the tiled corridor, the President had
more the manner of a man who had just
concluded a pleasant chat with an old crony
about nothing In particular than of a na-
tion's leader who had Just discussed a
vital world problem whose solution he must
find.

Clad In snowy linen coat and trousers, b
broad-brimme- d straw hat set

squaroly on his head, the President moved
at a brisk pace toward the stairway. There
was spring In his step. His smile was
genial, his cheeks ruddy with the glow of
health,

Most of his newspaper reading Is done
for him by Secretary Tumulty. Thousands
of papers from nil over the country are
carefully gone over for news of Interest to
tho White House, and whatever Is deemed
sufficiently Important to bring to the Presi-
dent's personal attention he gets In the
form of pasted up clippings at the proper
time.

DRUG HABITUE BREAKS
UP FURNITURE IN HOME

Temporarily Insane, Says Wife, Who
Called Police Treatment to Fol-

low Prison Term

Exoesslve use of drugs. It Is said, caused
John Romlg to hceome temporarily Insane
today at his home, 615 North Tenth street.

His wife, Mary, told the police that he
flew Into a rage and started to break up
the furniture. He was arrested and when
searched, according to the police, a hypo-
dermic syringe was" found in one of his
pockets.

Itomlg was somewhat penitent when ho
was arraigned before Magistrate Beaton at
the Tenth and Buttonwood streets station.
He was sent to county prison for ten days
and after serving sentence will take treat-
ment to cure him of the drug habit, tho
police say.

VAIIE'S YACHT RESCUED
"" 4

Power Cruiser Has Engine Trottble and
Sounds Distress Signal

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 14. Government
coast guards made record tune late lastnight when a lone mariner aboard Con-
gressman William 8. Vare's private yacht
the Bittersweet a big power cruiser, sentup rpeket signals a mile off the downtown
beachfront

The Federal tifesavers found tbel3ltter-swee- t
had developed engine trouble .and thatkr' hadskipper,

mu-- 9 i'VmSmtttm
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SMITH FOR SMITH

AS CITY TREASURER

Mayor Indorses Common
Councilman (No Relation)

for McCoach's Place

FILLS ' ORGANIZATION LIST

Mayor Smith has openly Indorsed Com-
mon Coupcllman Robert Smith, of the
Thirty-sixt- h Ward, to succeed William
McCoach as City Treasurer. The Mayor
and the Councilman are not related.

Tho Mayor's nctlon puts nn end to the
boom that was launched several weeks ngo
to land the place for the Mayor's brother
and private secretary, Joseph C Smith, and
completes tho list of Organization candi-
dates on n "fifty-fifty- " ticket for the four
tow oinecs to bo filled next November.

Th Mayor Indorsed "Hob" Smith with-
out having discussed the matter with nn.v
of the Organization lenders, ho said but
his Indorsement Is regarded as at least the
opening move toward an Indorsement of
Smith by the Vares.

Tho Organization slate for tho four piln-clp-

offices lo bo voted for this fail now
stands aa follows.

District Attorney Samusi P. Hotan
Receiver of Taxes W. Krcclnml Ken-dric-

City Treaturer Robert Smith
Register of Wills .lames H Slicehan
Tho Major has Indorsed them all His

announcement of his selection of another
educated in

It

answer to a question ns to how he re
garded Robert Smith

"1 am for Smith." laid the Mayor, ".mil
1 would llku to see him nominated for City
TrcTsurer I have not discussed the matter
with the Republican leadeis. nnd conse
quently I do not know what their views
nre.

Councilman Smith is a strong Vare lieu-tena-

and has been rtlv. In South Phila-
delphia politics for many CHr

State Senator Kdunid W Patton who
has been aligned with the Vares for the last
few j ears, ha3 been mentioned ns a candi-
date for City Ticasuier, but the Mayor's
indorsement of Robert Smith just about
ended his boom, according to political
leaders

The dispute between Harry J. Trainer
and the Vares over tho nppolntment of
eleven registrar In the Third Ward will
bo settled nt ft hearing before the Regls- -
ir.uioii iioaru mis morning,

Tho Democratic city Committee, which
It dominated by tho Old Guard, will In-

dorse a slate for tho Row Ofllcoi nnd for
Magistrate, following n. meeting of the or-
ganization committee of the City commit-
tee on Thursday

L'x --Speaker Charles A Ambler, aecoid-In- g

to dispatches from Harrlsburg, Is be-
ing supported by tho Vares for appointment
by Governor Brumbaugh to tho position
of Slate Hlghwav Commissioner, to suc-
ceed Krnnk B Black, whu recently

after n lively tilt with tho Governor
over the Injection of politics Into the de-
partment.

In addition to Ambler, Insurance Com-
missioner J. Denny O'Nell, of Pittsburgh,
and Banking CommlfcSloncr Daniel V l.a- -
fcan, of ork, nre being mentioned

"HOT AIR" GENERATED

AT STEAM HEAT RISE

Increase in Price From Central
Plants Sets Overbrook House-

holders A-B-

Many of the residents of Overhionk aro
getting hot under the collar on account
of the pioposed Incrense In tho price of
steam heat.

Both of the central heating plants which
supply comforting temperature nt so much
per cubic foot have announced that there
will be a big Incienso In the cost of
steam heat on account of the Increase In
the cost of coal. The plant, owned by
Lewis Jones, Jr., announces nn Increase
of 70 per cent.

It was learned today that tho Increase
can hardly be helped despite the fact that
the citizens held an Indignation meeting
last night and vented opinions which
warmed the atmosphere of the Overbrook
publio school.

Mr. Jones answered the complaint of tho
consumers today with figures.

"Bituminous coal at the mine," he said,
"Is three dollars a not ton plus twenty-fiv- e

cents for the agent's fee. This price of
$3.25 a net ton Is equivalent to 13. CI n gross
ton. Two or thiee years ago wo were
able to obtain the same coal for $1 15 or
1 1.50, The freight rate has also Increased
fifteen cents a ton, and the cost of labor
Is almost double. Our costs therefore havo
Increased generally more than 300 per
cent, and an Increase in the cost of heat
c'an not be helped The coit varies accord-
ing to the slie of the house. We have
filed a statement of the proposed Incrense
with the Tubllc Service Commission "

In spite of tho wave of indignation over
the higher rate, many persons In Overbrook
believe that it will coot off when Uje con-
sumers are aware of the figures arm facts
In the case.

Many are hoping that some action by the
Government against the mine owners may
yet forestall the extra levy.

SALOONKEEPER IS HELD

Sold Liquor to Minors, Two Youths
Testify in Court

Joseph Bozozowskl, a saloon keeper of
1199 Chase street, Camden, Is held today
under 500 bait for court by Recorder
Stackhouse on the charge of selling liquors
to minors,

Gottlieb Gerney, seventeen years old, of
1027 Carpenter stret. Camden, testified In
Court today that Bozozowskl sold him
enough beer, wlno nnd whisky on last Sat-
urday night to make two men sick. After
Gerney came out of Bozozowskl's saloon
on Saturday night, he claims, his condition
was such that he had to be pumped out
In the Camden, Hospital.

Martin Lyons, seventeen years old, of
Tenth and Cooper streets, Camden, along
with several other young minors In the
courtroom, was also prepared to testify
that Bozozowskt had sold him beer upon
different occasions.
X

EDGE OFF FOR WASHINGTON
t '

Governor to Meet Executives of Other
States

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14. Governor
Edge, with Colonel N, W, Robinson and
Colonel, JM. It. Margerum, members of his
staff, wll go to Washington tonight for a
conference tomorrow with the Governors of
Virginia, Delaware and Maryland, and will
also see Secretary ofWar Baker.

It is understood that the trip will be in
the Interest of the New Jersey troops. Theparty will return to Sea Qlrt tomorrow
night.
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Jir.I.TRON Alir. II. AtmiTHTl at.. .....

dsusht.r of Helen, Seltzer Allison, sstd ITrtelatlYM and friends Invited to service,. Tueel(. n, reildene of grandmother,
Heltzer. 2T 8. Std st. Int, private .DttSvlUe
Ps.. Wed. afternoon.

Aus. X2. WILLIAM 'hus-
band ol'Ute, Charlotte Anderson (nee Befieff.Ji
and son ot late William and MarsaVet AniinLX
Belttlv.
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nALLANTINE. Aur. 12. WALTKIl HOW-AR-

nn of Hemuel U, nnd Mary A. llallanllne
(nee Iarp, ared 2. nelnllvea and frlcnda
lnvlld lo funeral rvicee, 'lucii B p. m.. par.
nl' reeldenro, SS7 N. 6lh it. Int. WU,,

Itlilte Valley Cm., 1'a
nKCKnrr. Aur. it. ni.iZAiiETH "t. nncK.

KTT. widow of Oabrlfl lleckett, nred 8t ."!Uvea and frlml Invltfd to fun'ral Ned., 2
p, m.. ann.ln.law'a rteM.nce, I.'. Hfmlnu Hinn-r- .

OlAMlmro. N. J, Kervlr.a at hou Int.
Esllneton Cem.. Clarkaboro, .'. J." Auto funeral.

nnnSSt.rcn At Trm.r City. Pa. Auz 12,
ANNIK I , wife of llarp.r T. llreetler. nla-Uve- a

and frlcnd Invlltd to funeral Mrvleea,
Thura , in h m., 4S.'5 Wallort ae . Vhlladel
phla. Int, rrltate.

Illtirci: Auz. 13, OKOnat: VV.. nueband of
Mabel Ilruce (nee Stone), son of Celine nnd Inte
Itoh.rt K, llrtife, 38 N, I.lm1enood el., W
l'hlla. J)ue notice of funeral given.

timiTON'. Auc. 11, JOSHUA, n... huatund
of nilen Murlon. It.latlvra and frlenda Invited
lo funeral aervlcea, Tura.. 8 80 r. m., aon'a
residence, William I llurtnn. H48 Louden at.,
Ix)an. Int. Wed.. Oonlcy;e Chaoel Angola,
Del., nn arrival of train leaving Phlla. 7:23
a. m. Iirlanare rap.ra ropy

CAMPION. Aug. IS. Kl.lZAllETH THOMAS,
widow of John VV. Campion, aged dlela.
Uvea nnd friends Invited lo funeral, Wed i 2 30
p m reldenco of eon, Frank 11 Campion, 2.11
ilanab.rry at,, Oermantown. Int, private Ivy

'coiIkscott. Aug. 12. joiin v. com:- -

SCOTT, Hged H2, Itelatlvja and frlend, Trlmlde
No. 117 V. and A. M., Hennt. I.odte No

70. 1. O. O r.. Invited to funeral. Wed., 8
p. tn.. 43S Chambers ave Camden, N. J. Inti
prliate, at convenience or family. Ht ueorge'a
Del.

CONVVAT. Aug 12 UOHK, widow of Peter
Conway. nelalle ind frlenda, II V M. So-
dality, Ailar and Itoaar, Hnrrcd liart and
Propagation Porletlea of Church of Our I.ady
of Vic inn, Invited lo funeral, Thura. 8:3 a.
m. 5120 lUre at . VVcel l'hlla. Holrmti Koulem
inaas Church of Our Lady of Victory 10 it. in.
Int. Holy CruM Cem

COol'lIlt eighth Month 13th. Kt.tZAllKTH
T., widow nf John H. Coopor Funeral anrvlrea
will I,, held I nur(h-da- , 2 i m , 4721 Spring-
field nve. VV l'hlla Int private.

i'ui!i;i;. auk. joii.n t. v.i)ihjbi:, sr..
husband of late Harriet H Corgeo (nee ,ona).
eon of lato Arthur W. and Margaret Corgnn.
nelalivea and friends, members of l'hlla. MreDept. Hrllef Assn Invited to funeral aervlcea,
Wed . 2 p m.. residence aon. John T Corgoe,
Jr. 1122 S 8Jth at Int. private. Friends may
call Tiis lo 10 p. m.

criAwnmri. An 12, joibpu h . huahimi
of Margaret Crnvvford (neo Harklna), nged
Helatlvca and frlenda Invited lo funeral. Wed .
2 p. m , aon'a residence, I;lnood Crnwfrtrd 4714
Almond at llrldeebun? Int. Greenwood (K. of1'.) Cem. Remains may be vk-uc- Tues.. S to

DtlMPSKr ug 12 CATIIIJItlNB daughter
of William nnd hie Catherine Drmpaey (neo
McMackln) Itelatlvea and friends Invited lo fu-
neral Thura. K 10 11. in . father's residence.
aM.lfl Sharn at.. Wlsilhltknn Snl.mn hlnh .,!
nulem mass HI. John Iho llaptlat'a Churrh 111
n. in Int. HI. John a Tern

F.OAV Auc. U MH'HARI, P son of Isle
Pntrlrk nnd Marv Kjjii (nee MrOuIre). Iteli-tlvc- s

nnd friends alo Penn Treaty New Tear'a
Ae-- Invlled 10 funeral, Krl , 8"10 a m. resi-
dence of brother In Isw Jaroh y.lng.r, 431 H.
Thompsons! isih Ward Solemn requiem mass
Church of ihe Holv Name 10 a. 111, int ht,
Ann ivm

FAIll.l.IV, Vug. 11 MAIinARCT widow of
Junes lories nelailves nnd friends Invited
10 funer.il "ervleea, Wed. 2 n m,
resldfiie. Philip Y. Smith 410 w. Cumberland
at. Int. flreenmount (Jem. Remains may be
viewed Tues. 8 to 10 p m.

FI1ZF.lt. Aug. 12, ni.lZAntlTII M . daugh-
ter of lite Charles and Mary Fltzer, Relatives
ana im.n"h, . .'.'"." " ' coniiuv.lo funeral. Irl., fi .10 nm, slater's resl.
dente. Mrs. Marv I.. Oleason. 4H7 Catharine st.
Hnlemn mass of requiem Ht Philip's Chunh
10 a. in. Int. .New Cnthcdrnl im. Aulo
service

(1II.HO.V. Aug. 1.1 HDWA11D, husband of
Catharine (iileon (neo Doughertv) Due nolloo
of funeral given Residence 2,'in N. 12th si.

HiiiHi.nit aub i:i ciiahm.s iii;i.'i.i;ii
Frl'Tids and emplojca of Horn k HardartHiking Co mav view retmlns Tues. eve nnd
Wed morn, nt Oliver II. llalr Illdu , 1820 Chest-
nut at

IIUWEif. Aug 12. JAMKS II. HHVVKS bus.
hand of I.uelli ilewes (neo Oudbransin). aged 27.
Relatives and friends of family are Invited to
funeral Wed, 2 p. m , 7 Jefferson st Paula-bor-

S J. Int Hglngton Cem . Clarksboro,
N f Remains may be viewed Tues eve

llll'PI.i: Aug. 12 OKOIMIK HIPP!,!: aged
SI. Relatives and ft lends Union Star Council.
No '.ill O V A M.; ltaski Tribe No. 181,
I o. It M, Invited to funeral aervhea wd1 30 p m. Montroso nve.. Klrkltn. Del Co.,
Pa. Int Fcrnwood Cem. Remains may be
viewed Tue . 7 30 to ft p, m. Tnk trolley carat flllh hi Station Allln fnnernl

JONIJS AUK 13, RICIJARI) .1. JONKS, aged
71 Relitltea and frlenda aro Invited to serv-he- s

on Wed, 2 p. in., at the residence ofdaughter, Mrs John Kelser. 2011 Poplar st.Int Fernwnod Cem
KATKH Aug 1.1, nt 1000 Arch at. CVTH-AKIN-

DOROriIRA, daughter of late William
nnd Hllza S. Kates Funeral services Wed 10
a m Ht Clement's Chunh, 20th and Cherry
sts. Int private

KKI.I.V Aug. 12, suddenly MAR(.tv-r- n

wife of Dennis Kellj (nee Monihnn). Itelatlveaand frlendsi League of Hucted Heart, Invited to
funeral Thura. 8.10 a. in.. Ilurmont ave Oak-vie-

Del Co . Pa Solemn maas of requiem
St. Charles'B church Kellvvllle lu a. in, Int.St I'hiriea'a Cem. No nrrtages.

Kllt.l.Y. Aug. II. ROrti: A., daughter oflato Hugh and Kllen Mullln Relatives andfrlinds Invited to funeral, "lhurs. 8 30 a m
(jtl N. 34th at. Solemn requiem mass stAgatha's Church 10 n. m. Int. Old Cathedral
Cem. Auto service

KI.1NI." At Conhohocken Auj. 11, MARY
K KI,INi:, aged ns Relatives and friends in-
vited to funeral, Tues , 3 p. m 12S W. 3d nve
Conshohocken Mervlcea In St. Peter'a LutheranChurch, Ilarren Hill, 4 p. in. Int. Ilarren HillCem

KIJNKKUAug. 13, ANNIH. widow nf JohnKunkel Itelatlvea and friends Invited to fu.
nf,ff'' 1rh,m".. -- n.pi ,n residence of Mrs. Mary
Miller. Ml N. 22d at. Int. private. Remainsmav he viewed Wed eve. Auto funeralI.OHI.EY Aug 12. nCRTHA. wife of R. W.Iybley Relatives and frlenda Invlled to fu.neral, Thurs.. 1 p. m , parents' residence. Z J.I Irth, 1714 A st Int Oreenmount Cem. Re.
malna may b viewed Wed . 8 to 10 p. m.

'PNO. Aug. 12. MART JAMISON I.ONO.aged .0. Relatives and friends invited tn fu-
neral, Wed 2 p. m, 2415 Meredith at (near
2,1th and Talrmount nve ) Int Mount Merlahem, Remiins may bo ivlewed Tues , eve.

MANflAV Anir 11 ni'nnee n . -
George C. ami Ksther O. Mangan Relativesand trlnds, Philanthropic Lodge No. 15. I. o.
a' t,! Va.MlnK,on Camp. No. 207, P. O. S. of.. V1'.' White and Ulue Council, No. 1585. O

ii to Junrral services. Wed . 11
malr be lewc1

MARON. Suddenly, at Atlantto City N JMAON of Merlon. Pa.daughter of Anna and late A. Conrad MaronRelatives and friend, invited tn funeral servicesWed 2p m., Oliver II llalr Dldg.. IS"", Chestlnut st . Philadelphia. Int. private.

Church 10 a. m. Int, Holy CrossCem
McDKVITT. Aug. 13. DENHIS MrDBVITTRelatives and .frlenda Invited to funeral ThuM8 30 a. m. 3018 Richmond at. Solemn mass ofrequiem. 10 a. m.. Church of the 13,auvlly'V. M. Int. New liathedral Cem.
MiMCHOL. Aug. 13 LOUISA, widow nfJames McNichol, aged 74. Services, w,dp. m, nt PresbUerlan Home for Widows amisingle Women. 58th and Oreenway "nt

Mount Morlah Cem.
MF.INKL Aug. 12, LOUISA, wife ofC. Melnel (neo Manual). Relatives and frlen,"

Invited to funeral aervlcea, Thura. 2 p m '"WT. Hazxvrd at. Remains may be viewed We'd
8 to 10 p. m. Int. Oreenmount Cem. '

MELLON. Suddenly, Aug, n RAnAiiANNA, daughter of late William and Slary
Mellon. Relatives and frlenda Invited tl'.
feral services. Thura.. 8 p. m.,lll.lg . 1820 Chestnut at. Int. New Brighton PaMILLER. Aug. IS, RATMOVD EARL Jrson of Earl and Mildred Miller'" aged9 months. Relatives and friends invited to fu.neral services, Thura.. 2 p. m .parents, 2630 S. 12th at. Int. private

MILLER. Aug. 13. ELIZAUETII wifeJoseph Miller. Relative, and friend, invited ?o
funeral services, Wed . 2 p. m.. l"0ii l"iy.wine st. Int. Oreenmount CemMILNOR Aug. 12, it Ilrlstol. Pa C vvpur
I.EY MILNOR, aged 77. Relatives and friend,"Vaux Lodge No. 383. F. and A. M iinnSiniLodge No. 87. I. O. O. F.: employes P It r?
nvlted to funeral. 214 Ilrlstoi'

VVn
:

W'd" - "' m' Service. artryM."B. Church'p..Mm.n.T. .- - . .- -i.nn iir.i, aur, 12. at rdewtoim T it..PMELINE MITCHELL, aged 178. TMatlve. andto funeral without further noUceresidence of aon. John II. Mitchell. East Wash"Ington ave Newtown. Wed. T2 p. m Int Cem'of St. James'. Church. Bristol"
MORELAND Suddenly.

MORBLAND. husband of Ctt.irln.MiL.'land (nee Coleman), aged B0. KeTatlves andfr ends, employe, of N. Y. Shipbuilding Covlted to funeral. Thurs.. 8 30 a. vJtl
view ave Camden. N. J. Solemn Teouiem m..."
Church of the Sacred Heart 10 in?
Cross Cem i Auto funeral. Jnt' lMlf

MULaREW. Aug. 12, SARAH MITrnnrtw(nee Small), widow of RobeVt Jlulgrewtlve. and friend.. St. Patrick. 1) V M fiiS'.V
Ity. league of the

J'Tmas'd?.?? V08mii.,Sv'
."cathed'raiT. Cb"' Ch "ml

MURPHY. Aug. IS, ANNA T. MURPHY,daughter of Patrick p. and Kll.abeth T
&y-- alXilY,, 'ui Mrni' InvltVd to funeralThura., a. m, residence of parents, MiaCedar ave. Solemn requiem mm Chureh of thaTran.nuraUon 10 a.m. Int. Cathedral Cem

SUMMER RESORTS
, CITY. V. J.

HOTEL OSTEND
rern01 Av.?Cc7,le.V .rMVh to &f

anoolntmsSt.. daiiiBtY..! S..V." U?J!"?""'1
danein, track .Ishlh" a le"leD?:?ffl

vrmwoop. y. j.
Mgr.

EDGETON INN ?P; 2f. WWlesemeeT
Coach. Bklt. SSSShJ?P

STEAMBOATS

FAMUY EXCURSiniMc
IRON STR. THOMAS CLYDE

TO AUCUSTtNB BEAm

jassBrbr- -

mwrnrtor:k

v, r .'
;,,jr
Si Vf

deaths
RAUP-Sudd- enl), Aug 1.1 llt:s41B ItAUP

(nee Morgsn), wife of Charles M llnup, aged
47 Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
ervlces. Wed 8 p. m 2Ie3 13, Indiana ave.
Int Mt Carmel, Pa Thurs. aft.

tlHCKARD. Aug 11. FANNIE. K.. lfe f
' le R Reckard and dauglit.f ef Chirles nnd
Jl Hlhson Wlamer. aged 34. Relative, and
friend, to funernl services, luci., 4
P. rr . Ill W. Pomona at,, Oermantown. Int.
private. ,

RICHAP.Dfl Aug. 12 at Morton, Del. Co..
Pa.. IV A SI. RICHARDS, wife of Frank W.
Richards. Funeral and Int. at Chlttenangq, N.
Y, at onvenlcnce of family.

noDu:ns. Aug. 1.1. rRANIC. husband of
Ellen flodgers. Relative, and friends, members
of Court Chestnut Hill. No, 110. F. of A., nnd
Holy Name Society, Invited to funeral, 8117
Oertnintoivn ave., Chestnut 11111, Thurs., Ha.
m. Solemn requiem mas. Church of Our Mother
nf Consolation 10 a, m. Int, Holy Sepulchre
Cem. ., . ...i . ......

SCHMIDT Aug. I., vvil, 1,1A.M. snn or mi"
Martin and Magdellne Schmidt, aged 35. Rela-
tives and friends. Court Allegheny, F. nf A,, In-

vlled to funernl, Thurs., .1 p. m , residence of
Albert Kohler. 28.'!) N 21st st. Int. (Ireen-moun- t

Cem. Remains may be viewed Wed., 8 to

SHEPHERD. Aug. 11? JOHN, husband of
Mary Shepherd (nee Drummond), aged D. Rela-
tives and friends, members of Norrls Square
M, K Church, tho Veteran Emploies of the
P. R. R and Hoard of Dlrtrlors of Mutual Rene,
flt II. end !,. Assn,, Invited to funeral services,
Wed. II a m. Norrls Square M 13. Church.
Mnscher st above Susquehanna ave. Int. pri-
vate Riverside Cem.. Nnrrlstovvn, Pa Auto fu-

neral. Remain, msy be viewed at late real-den-

2103 N Hancock st.. lues , 8 to 0 p. m.
SI.VIPSO.V. Aug 11. JOHN, husband of Sarah

A. Simpson (nee Tnanl Relatives and friends
Invited to senlte,. W'cd 2 P. m.. 1II3N H. 18th
st Int Fernwood Cem. Friend, may call Tues.
eve Auto service

rlM3MO.SS.-4- ug- 12 JAME" S MI.I3MON.
Relatives vind friends Invlled to funeral eerv Ice,,
Wed .1.10 p m . MB S 18th st. Int. private
Friend, oin't floral offerings Auto service.

SMITH Aug 12 MARY REEVES SMITJl
(nee llraddoik). wife of Jnhr H Smith, nged
SI Relstlve, nnd friend. Invited to funernl.
Wed . 2 30 n m.. 1001 N. nth st . Camden. N
J I rl'nd, may call Tues evo. Int. Evergreen
Cr m

SI'ES'CHLEY. Aug. 12 suddenly. COR.
NEMUS E. husband of Ida W. mee
Rnrber). Relative, nnd friend,, tlty election
officers of 31th Dlv, 20th Ward Invited to
funernl services, "lues,. 8 p in., lll-'- d N. 0th at.
Inl. prlvitn Wed,

STOVER Aug, 11, at Ounkertown. Pn
AARON F STOVER, husbind of Elizabeth j.Stover (nee Hnrtman), nged 7H enrs. Relative,
Mnd frlenda Invite,? ., .uneral sfrviees, 15 N.
Hellertown ave , Quakertovvn, Wed., 2 pm. InU
L'nlon Cem. Ounkertown

STRESSMAN Aug 12. 1 OHISA D. wife ef
OustaVfi Slressman nged 33 Relative, and
friend, members, of Ladle, l'rlrndl Union,
Invited to service. Wed.. 2 p m. 1013 H
Taney si. Int. Olemvnod Cem Remain, may be
viewed Tues. ee

SWA UTS! Aug. II HA1.ni .7 snn of Kothrn and late Henry P. Harlz aged 11. Rcli-live- s

and friend, also emplojes nf Hrhaumrhlinger Textile Works Invited to funral serv.
Ice, Wed.. 2 p in, .1013 N 3d st Remain,
mav he viewed Tues , 7 to 'i p. in Int prl- - .te
ureenwonfj ttv, oi v.i irm, .vun luneral

SWEENEY Aurf 12 ANDREW .1 husband
ef Mai. 13 Inee Krleher). Relatives and frlnd.Elks Lodge No 2 I O II M n. 54, Orand
Court of Foresters, A O. If No. 10, nil other
enclitics of which h was a member. Invited to
funeral, Thurs , 8 30 a in , 818 N. 11th st. Sol.
rmn requiem mas. Assumption Church 10 a. m.
Int Cathedral Cm

TUNIS. Au? 13 CLAYTOV I, TUNIS. 410
ronarroe at , lloxborniigh Due notlco of fu
nernl win no given

TYNAN" Aug. 12 EDWARD, husband of late
Afrlck Tinan. Relative nnd friend,. Dlv, No.
25 A o. If.. Invited to funeral, Thurs,, 8 30
n, m. 418 N 4th st. Solemn requiem mass
Our I.ady nf Rosary Church 10 a. m. Int St.
Denli's Cem.

VANSANT Suddenly. Aug 11 at Atlantic
Cltv. N J EMILY M VANSANT daughter of
llenrv R mid Emily M. Lewis Due notice of
funernl will bo given

WALTON Suddenly Aug 12, ANTHONY
MACK!!, eon of Into Morris nnd Mary C Walton
Helatlvis nnd friend, Invlieii to funeral services
Wed., 2 p in , IS17 Haltlmoro rfve. Int, pri-
vate Auto service

WHITE Aug. II LO.-I.-H W. wife nf
C White. Helitivcs nnd friends. Lleulen.

ant Cusblns Council, No. 20. D. of L ; Camp S'o
10. P O of A.. Invited tn funeril, Wed 1,30
P in 4.11 W Susqueinnn.v ave, Services atEplsiopal Hospital Chapel 2.30 p. m. Int prl- -

WORN Aug 12, DOROTHY A , daughter of
William and Sophia M Worn (nee Lamp), nged
11 IteKttlve and frlendc Invited to funeral
Wed.. 2pm, residence of parents. 1052 N 33d
at . Camden N J Int Arlington Cem. Re-
mains ma) lie viewed Tues. eve.

CNDERTAIvl.RS
ADOLPii" TREED 33"-

-.
.V. 17th at Auto serv".

Ice; also parlors Phone 'lloga 4020.

L9STAN.P FOUND
LOST White d terrier puppy" brownears and ono aldo of head marked brownanswers to name of Mac. liberal rewardFranklin T Mccracken 4520 Pine

HELP WANTED- - FEMALE
AShlbl'ANT. dentnl office, well iducated refinedmiiinera. over 17. perfect teeth required: noe'Perlcnca necessary. I' 34(.Ledger Cbntral.
ROOKKEEPEH. assistant: resident of northeastpreferred: state age. where previously.te an ty ,leare'i- - Jo. p. ft Lmx

CHILDN'URSB cxn. or mother's helnTrfr.Tmonth, to care, for Infant. HuverfV'rd Pamusthaejst-c2assrefs- . Phono Ardmore 1"7
COMPi;OM13TER OPERATORwramedx"oerltenceu Klrl fop mrffo office: excellent chanc

hiiu Miary. i- - . imager Office.
F01li;..Abr A tlOW lnnmirnniiil.. ..

maklriff boys' third and blouse i, deMrouVof
Kdy to" take full chare." of "Writingmust be steady and congenial IniSlposition for thrlght atato ?efe?en"ed
nge, experience nnd salary expected In firstletter; all replies strlctlv confidential.S fill, Pojtorflce Rox 3500.

ji" .......p.
V '
w

M

I :i

V .l. .., v

I

HELP WANTED FEMAtE
ryjiflmrj' jp"-rMi- Column

HELI. TELEPHONE
orERATINO

Wfk near jour home'ln
jea Ithful surroundings, with excellent
opportunlllea for rapid advancement.,

There are twenty-eigh- t Rell Central
Officrs in Philadelphia: probably there
.. ono within a few blocks from your
jome. Unusual opportunities for ar-

tiest. Intelligent joung women betvveen
18 and 24 years ul age.

New emplove are paid while learning
and are readily advanced.

Pleasant dining rooms, where the best
of food Is .old at cost. In every Central
Office.

Comfortable 'sitting rooms for reading
and relaxation when off duty.

Onnd opportunity for senior and
positions.

Apply at 40d Market street dally,
except Sunday, 8.30 a m. to 6 p. m.

COOK" White Protestant, with reference, to go
to seashore. Apply Tuesday 317 S. 41st st.

(1IIII, wanted who 1, familiar, with checking
Incoming bills, (ontracts, etc.: state age, ex-

perience and salary wanted. P 520, Led
Office.

5lRL over 18 jears for general office work In
large office; niul he quick and accurate at fig-

ures , salary SX P fi.ll. Ledger Office.

OIRLS WANTED
OVER HI YEARS OF AOE

TO MAKE LITTLE HOARS.
LiriiiT, airy I'.vcionr.

DEIHAHLE, STEADY WORK.
HOT LUNCHES SERVED

AT l.ESM THAN COST.
PAY HEOINNERS 17 PER WEEK.

INCREASED AFTER SECOND WEEK
GOOD PAY. EXCELLENT TREATMENT.

LKiUETT S. MYERS TOllACCO CO.
3D AND ONTARIO.

STAMPERS Experienced stnmpers on fine sta-
tionery In color nnd bronse: also girls of 17
or 18 to learn stamping. Apply the Rallev,
Hanks Ill Idle Co. 12JI Sanson) St., fourth
floor; permanent position.

EDUCATIONAL
lloth Sexes

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

could goon position it
Our hundreds of

like and
to of

FOR
STREET

CTDAVCD'C The HesCBuslness School
OlKAIiilVO Mh and Chestnut Streets.
l'iWcin now. Dav or

TKACIIEIIS position, waiting, free
registration for college and normal graduates.
Modern Teal hers' llureaii. 1008 Market St.

Private Shorthand School
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. 4B30 Sansom fH

Vnnng Women and (ilrls

MT. JOSEPH'S

For our daughter. Reautlfully Bltuated on
the of 4,1 acres, Ele-
mentary, Intermediate, Commercial and

In Music and Do-

mestic Science, with the Catholic '.T,i.
vcrslty of America and University of Petiti.
Catalog. IJox 4IKJ. hestnut 11 til. l'hlla.. Pa.

Phila. of Design for Women
mtO VI) 4 MASTER STS. 1
Full In Art and Art.Practical Designing In all Its branches.

tratlon. Fashion EducationalPsychology.
V. A. II. WIDENER FELLOWSHIPto EuitorE

OVERBROOK

Miss School
pVERBROOK. rlHLA.. PA. Prepara.Special Courses. Junior and Dept
Athletics. Domes tlo Science. Carriage call, for

MISS 8. JANET

Vs'Vrelsia'ljsi

,

if

WANTEDgEKAl;
Can Untied .from Preceding nivmn TTI

T&y, 7wr8rtArcth0,.p'y- - M" "afosaJB

bthnuukai'iikii wanted, rxtritn-mA- ;

"; ."r,d. nv";ki ,v cwwe
, ,,,,'.. - .., .fGU.r, ,IIIQ..

STENOGRAPHER Lon
If capable mid tnte

reierenre ana experience
Ledger Central.

experience
I'hjtnt: ,.:."? any.suns

ST53'ni,,mnu.fe''?
rrfr rpncffi and ealary dealrirl. iiHiTiuenirni.

STBNOanAPHBR and typewriter. on."-n- tJlnerlencs In textile preferred, but "J
luieiy eiate lullsalary expected..P 735 Ledrt?erirtt A tlttftl lk iT-- i
ntntlnr nna and salary ri.rH n e.A
Office. 0,'i

STENOORAPnER for
Walnut or Rice HDD. po"on,

YOUNO LADIES (2). with several ,-- e-

.iraTViM. Wae,r,cJfef.,v fu" W'"

YOUNO LADIES Positions open for eTTpearlng ladles. See- Mr. Ce.hi11
Real Estate Trust Rldg.

YOUNO. LADY vvanted-l- large ofn'ee! ,..'.?
eiperienreii in general ornce work!bookkeeping experience:
rate at figures: state experenee"j,ll?, i3
.; ..... ....... -- ...,,.. . ,,.in..r 0fjj

state age. salary and .tn.,!..:. nlirl
Ledger, Ofrtce. ""' r

BRIOHTri'ntelllgent girl, to asilsTTV"
Ing dpt, ot mig. cmcern: must be ouirw .nernratn at flaurea and innri . "ica
manent statx age andpeeled. M 870. ledger Central. "aur"

HELP WANTED
iim.nimi.fO onBmt, ......v.i.c.t Jvuvv.IlIrtK OMralcompetent and able to set up machlaiS.

ply Autocar Co., Ardmore, Pa. ou"t

AUTOMOBILE BODY HUILDERS. FnTDP, DOOR HANOERS,
STRAIOHTENERS AND FlNlSIttno ,V

ED! HIOHEST WAOES ON PIErVmH

LARORERS 100 LABOHLlty FUH 3428 .rnl

T.

St.

C.
A.

St.

U

EDUCATIONAL

mr

Roth

w i"l

the
Unequipped

irainea men and women
have all the luck because
they prepared for it. Wht

you do with a u you were given now?
elTicicnt courses have men

young women, just you, the knowledge experience
necessary successfully fill positions responsibility at

salaries to start, lor rapiu auvannumuiu.
DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS ENTER ANY TIME

BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND SCHOOL SECRETARIES

925 CHESTNUT M.

simranteed Enter night,srSSWANTEIJi

ST.
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

Wlssahickon. Campus
College

Preparatory. Courses Art,
Affiliated

School
KEOI'KNS OCT.

couraes Industrial
Illus.

Illustration.

run design

Sayward's for Girls
College

T?: Musical

NAYWARD. Prlnelpal.

HELP

sary.

hou...

rsseniiai, "fflfir

permanent
2858

Soung

with ii,i,r

positions

AUluciAiu

PANP?

LOW

and

1421

Arch

.

Arch
Write for
Booklet.

MALE

STREET,

Tl

e S

!

Sexea

.

'

ie

given young

anu

1421

foong Men and Boys

Day and

i6p?:.Lci??e8 A0' 5n..aM
v1""'""li ana Ifeketchlng Shop Aritbn..uu.c iu ouu every mansvenlence.

Call, write or phone reeardlarj3
special needs. 1

Office open 0 a. m. to 9 p.

..

IHIM.

".

and

SCHOOL OF
"il

oners courses In Buj
Ing Conetructlon (.t vear.l.

Chemistry (4 years). J'SH
Vehicle Draughting and Deilivearal. T

M'echanlcal Drawing (3 ean
rreiiminary (3 w
uuuci mo aireciion or r

engineering; experts.
School, open Oct. 1.

Military Instthi
Mental, moral,

Dovs taught HOW to study.
liordentovvn-on-the-Delawar- New Jersey,

MUSIC
BAOTIMB In 20 lessons or Money Bask.-- ,

mell.il fr... CIiniSTKNHKN Plan
lS20.Cbe.tnut St., 1412 Venango St.
Ta.k.r St. Phone Ssruoa B4T.

aMMtlsV4MMsJVNIAMsJt

Will Washington Help Farmers
Plant Winter Wheat ?

Asks James H. Collins in Sunday's Public Ledg

THE plot begins to thicken! Everybody isthe food pledge to economize on wheat.
whi;eureZ0u aPProachinS the season when winter'
utiri r ST' and there should as niuch

Fe WaS war edens lastspring
In Sunday's 'Public Ledger TameqW rrtiTic

African farmer is asand there is every reason .why he should olant wheat' X .
withtatatin.fc..2?J?!t: flrst- - Congr
I""1 ? fears nA eUi.SKSSg.133
besetThrarKr F??regarding the Government and hiVZ? Jevelatln
farming conditions. Readitfa JI

lays
PUBLICjLEDjGjer

aklasllHsssBB. tj

Unlucky
Are

PHILADELPHIA.

SALESMANSHIP Elementary Schools'!!
Evening

ENGINEERINGS
KVEMIVfS

practical

engineering

Kvenlng

Bordentown
physical, military

be
ver

discussions,

er

d


